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"Shutting Out and Shuttinq fn": fre,e
I shut the lovely daylight oub
- ;me dying day, mat's growing dim.; iW.s1 "utJ.; anu.gqoa habits arS
The wondrous . stars are stealing out a? hajfl, to break qhes; See

Above the roseate evening's rim. '? VP -- to hands.; are thoroughly
yea-r- ..

drifed,-afte.Xa8h-
in a;nd .that th6y doLate darling of tho waning

MV irarflfiTl. fltl'llfrhtnr nf flin cnritxr
Thy roses bear .November's tear,

How long and sweet thejoy.- - you
?

. bring! . . .

I shut, your lingering glory out

My heart's delight, the cypress vine?

will r

-- .

, 'nen, your stocking! , bag u"mvriad stnrlinf?s rrwi nmintriiifot ..n rlitur 7' ; r "r""- - io.uij- - iuu oi- -

-- . sigh. It is so fai-r- some day. take it tn th alw Sri!
TiliS WOrld of nnrn T crmf --rm nUi j i. ,x . . . """fc "

sieht iti j mcWW ltS; contents into
Great gifts of color, orlor f; tops "1" "S8-- - Usually, the
'Great gifts of life, so oft .we slight!

The --wondrous planets, blazing stars,
In-awf- tryst embrace, commune, .

--.men purt wimout a sigh or sound,?f. - &&Xzs? lovoa! . rsprr cn0 &
jruui lesson tho tnn Ar

h!rr through tag, WlSrtoSt
route.

To-lif- t my soul o'er dearth and din.

'I shut the world and' 'worry-'oiit-,
;

;. - JShut the iov ivnrl nrtmfnrf. flii-.-.- '
,.v?No tracking cares --must? shared iny-'-

"$& . hearth;,' . . . r,, .rti i.,-
- "

vv Nosouncl bf-ai- i- tho'-har- world'sr din; ":. -- ,i,

They protect
"

'.:. Zo??2. oud. , . .

.

.uSomo' voices sweetI shut them in '
,. through. .thd monthsrH';"k ?of .'gloom:?-..- -. '

!.:::'v ' '": -- -

.....' Mothers as Teachers ,"..

. T9 ihuqh scolding is done' by irrd--
spwfsiblo, who o'ffen

.times do they aretaik---
,ing about. Very uhjustly
mothers are scolded because they do

" ?nendfim?re He and strength inJin?g "d. when,
of mothers them-selves need teaching. Then, too,mothers of today are compelled to bea" tninea to all persons,"mother nurse, cook, seam-r- ;stress, housekeeper, finan-cier maid, mistress, market woman,besides being an expert in dozens ofother lines that converge. in mak-

ing of home, she is requiredto ho a success In every one ofbesides often being compelled tc Scub, leisure moments In he5-Sfdt-
ei

f.ainily
hiriol.,fPI-.ul0S- ? aePend

f-'- P?

" and.. their. . hands cieaiLand from!
roughness by proper 'a,ttentioh;'it

iipasjjatl

iJirf Qucs. of

v.6t hoeriha,stockings jplay
Tr-- - rr-- -- ;yVyAcu.rf,,

M.voa ufse for Them
',

'rgetsimoMw

wear- -

wife

.are cood. hut tho foof . un
less. These tons make crond 'hold
ers" to USG ahnnf tho tr
and stitched, and ioop fastened to
wv wliUC1 uang up Dy when in

-- -.

uuu6 priceless in: top
To me lito's caretesJ tt'

many

machine. 'RtHvVh fn i, ,

tu

iur

...

a
to

enough to cut anart! thn.
make mat. a .o'if oWrtv.'

pairs. o these, are
Tintlfl inn mornr ,1 At- .- ' .

pliable, h,
Jiand; - so. nicely, that youl fs.n .work.
Y&"- - ""ubu.iuui, at anytmng thatdoes require wetting hands.',: ol!Pie()r:from-tIi- e Phet'8 path. tlmAvaaiii " m na ni jt i . it.UU4 awL lTom and stains, callouses

j

Iorchxier --me?
., :

"
partiespArties'

not,knoW';yhu't
geneliy,

the
the

laundress,
physician,

thethe and

her (?)

pnt

ftfWr.M

ctnvn i a
I

not

fl-- ,.:

turn, ryiro
and its

hand-protecto- rs

.,
and and.flt.thfimnoia

not the
will

n'nri
nands from

' "mi . .

JLIieSO LOUS mav hO mnrlo 4nf ut.io
hxtnders." if . tiW n p

it

roughness.

...They cart. ,be worn by the lit-
tle girlS. tOO. When cwnor.Jr.o- - ' A

.anakingr austingqr, tak&ri ii ,i'i.mo neidVeay. t0.
.hauds,. if tried mLr

Uja cau DB r?-ioot- byout the old took laying thefoot .on the, top lengthwise and "anew foot: cut out, hollowing in lit-
tle at the ankle of the foot-piec- e' andsloping down the leg-pa- rt

... toward' theInctan mi..,u7" iUts tnus made willnot come on part of the foot whereit will be felt. Tt honfo ,in .

patching. This is for cotton or Rfiirstockingsnot woolen, as is
?ood. ,for use in the house, heatingand fretting the hands -- too much.-Ol- d

cotton make good "hold- -
e,rS and can be as scrubcloths for many things.

For the Elderly Woman
There are no longer; aiiy rigidly-draw- n

lines 6f demarcation betweenthe young, the. middle-age- d and th nu
Iady. so far as drdss is cbnceWfl

give uPM.h?ir bad1S fh,,?167 ese. stages slip along
aro taken i,t o?L f' the other.by such i5- ?S,S?J2
the school room, the wor S haiSly notes o'differerice

and she hi' thus dTnXS ?n SPt tV9IV Y?&an' Hflraelt' Al-onl- y

of their help, but of tne Siio !ffi m eId '' wen fwear
--w?.Ufi. Xll mosc or nomes, choir rrf'1 iuiow,exi

, --speaking, mother Ct mv- - beautlfu Iioftis but a servantalways wlo SLn m'f rIch !5?
'

darlc Wes
s?K feV wftho'w S5S fe.rifL5 8w;
aud the wonder is nr L",

i , S, do' 0ne p the handsomest, as "as

couw rs:,no othe? rtai: rPF ?TX
r.Me, vv. iiw.ijf vvury ngure

FowlittiBni.iM-.tl;.- ., .. .. nnd suitable to nearlv nil ,fn-i- i'
. lianas nn,i taaTJu.'"c0I0I.mW from tho aimnlest trTtwT f"i

to Hooping tholr XoUry S&feet .warm LWS-L""!?-
1?

w?th "
. .. -- .. ".p uuwu me iront, and

.

V"

" ' '
- '--:

.

Its of fV vf' 1'V- - ....
r- - --- v. m-- vno, ucuit a.uu Allnf fining; wi. 'A.-,.rr.- :

and henetyJnfirc.
S.weh In ,lap,eor.; sheef. jriu'3-- -

' ' 41 fc IMIIMIII 1 - " - . ... . J i

?? ?J-- ' hrpiaered chemi-jett- e

, with ,Qomre collar, Jield
.by. pretty' brpoch. i:i

Qne4thihg.
'

the eerly wprnWdbes
5? jo now-a'-day- s ahd , that W' ye

'.cv wn.n as itillin some instances, )ielped fo.dcj
Stglven Sod ," an'i.t is put-u- p

S af,the., daughter pits up hers.whitening, bhds frame the face,softening the complexion and shadingaway wrinkles. ' The grandmother oftoday does 'not hesitate to use the
wash-clot- h, with pure soap, followedby thorough rinsings, astringent lotlOUS. SOftATllrHr Qtllnllln .i-- ' 4i"'3"'a uuu cleansPng-- and nourishing preams. In' Btiort,

' T, "74 icimwy ui .uuuurenand given them to the world, she pro-
ceeds to make' the. most of Jier'free

: " e UU(a. maices nerseif. us,sweet and as lovable as a grandmother
"alwaVR sshmi11 lnr"- -

fc V

"'.. 1 Protecting Render !Rpjse? .' ; Vr
- Vw .a ocuuicu com 'weatnercomes (usually about December Slh
..w .v,,u1cb; 'uaajemny Denu uown

the-to- ps of the tender rosebushes andj)In the branches -- down to the earth
with- - forked sticks, -- Draw the rsoil-ii- p

around the to a good height,, arid,
if planted, in a bed, set frame thesize of the bed over them and fill theframe with leaves nv enmi efi.nr

,slng it down little, and it with
.uurjap, in place bV nlaqtfr1ntr

sohon! .faOitrtaolted to"the frameand, Qn the wariti? been: hpri f '

flatting

a

aeams
a

woolenn

socks
t used

simn
office, W

well

nrlnt

riifflo
manner

th,e
a

v.

stem
a

a cover

2'yas, the wter temperature! attimes. With ' Rllnnoda "T Jl. - m v VJ UVjkl KI . I L F T

.irWj:3ust before settled cold weather
boards may be set over the frameslantlner. to nrotPfif if n x ....

r sleet, snow or ice, and to turn off
uuuauui rains, it aone too early, theplants may suffer from the unwonted
warmth. A coat of straw will benefit
the hybrid perpetuals and hardy'
monthly roses. ,

"Making Over"

?la2Z ever notIce what an econo-- .
mist Mother Nature is? During thegrowing season she hung her1 draper-
ies all over the trees, shrubbery,- - vinesand nlants. in mvW
reach all the nourishment the air ahdSUnBhinfi nnnlrl "rUr xt'. 4.r,Jp-,sr-- e.v'. "w iut) grow-ing season is over, and Mother

down the,, draperies, makihgquilts and blankets 6f th.em to.thckabout her sleeping, children. All l;a
clin.g, closer an4.lciqaer ab'mit 'Sobrown earth bed, and wlieif4 the .spring

3'' i(W,er snows Tjegfcn,

protect the bara.sJoiI Wind
well

and.aun
estfthiwToS.'

tW baby rootlTts-ge- i

&SK?1SWries will flXS2ftflr'"S."l? "?a:
.bVa,Phos:,ToonVal,3ltK

is no wast mfiw.,,.
use. chanirinf An'iv:W fax rlB,,., r ., 0 wtfj, uyui, iwiu .LO AQCm.

When tho liftih'&Sr.;;; V-j'- Ji...

on tho shoulders from neck to arm

.v.w

T0LUME C NUMBEn d

hole, set in a vptv r,..nZ "

suitable material, lace orTmbS
for wash goods, and for 7
ens. If the arm holes ire u S ' '

open the shoulder seams and 3.a strap to
the width reuirld l$in the seam instead of on it ?sewing the skirt to the belt' ?
outside and 1 n.n nf ., , : sew.t!e
.respective sides to the o,TSkirt., turn o,i il' . lU,).
,, ,- - UV.AU .huu uiiu-f- i rnwntii.seam the tops of. the lining ind St
;stoisnes!se.r' r s s

. When nrpnnrJTifT .ii -

nm two threads?, Bff "Se olfft
to be S rW ne hpead nt "e line

and the other iiWnf?f this ma be d on thoby making theone side very, loose and drawing
the.threads together .when

The second threnvi m luto se5

lr1.?.?---" ? renS
Mi OB1,mj. 1S iinisneu.

The. Use jqf Dyes
With many people, it is not a ne-cessity to make, over garments, butwhere economy Js the rule there isGat aVln? ln usinS mate-rials which are. too good to throw awayor sell to the rag-ma- n, thus keepingthe money for other vnnr. tt

I dyeing is by no means a difficult work,land the morio-mrc- . i. ...--rj "" euwuem may ueso changed. Jn 4color by this means asto seem a.ew. o.nq. In. buying allyrool goods.pne ,can afford to get thepretty, delicate colors for. first-wea- r,

as a later Immoralnn i I.. ,
dye will effectually blot opt .all traceslof tho "nan U .., - . .

IV "D "ecu., aviixeu laoncs,as cotton and wool or other mixtures,must have wo separate baths, in sep-
arate dyes made spepially for the

the wool dyofprthe.silk and wool, and a dip ina cotton Iye,: for, cottons .andlincns.This can be nicely done, if one isparticular to use the dyes indicated,
followinc direr.Hnr.cs o--?

package. Where; there are only adults
.--

-- , wA tuo uittiuujj over ishot deemed advisable; the garments
should be passed on to some needy
nershn. rntVii. vh 1 . 1 ."l3r,' --

".YV- lu iiuaP tnem as
moth-breeder- k In the closets" or boxes.
If you do not" know 'where to place
them, sehcTthem to sorc6 'charitable
association and let them go'on doing"' '-

-good. ; ;

; '

For the Little Folks
In handjng .'down u, the ..garments of

the elders, is
not worth giving as goodworfc as new
material, 6, not bother ivjth it. Re-
member that the material --Which suitse i.S? IH be entirely! too thickor stiff to fold snugly vabqut..the sup-Pi- e,

twisting kittle body of the littleboy, and o6h't fpoi fVof r.r,rt i,
fabric of your cast-of- f ag just suit-
ed to your .needs, that yoii can fit out
the girlie with It Vib;aay becoming
style, Forthe little, ones-her- e should
".rjr0 uwilf,uiijcn or aainuness, either
5?i WK.frimhiing 6ri make-up- .
Give it a looj sujtQa r ge andoccupationot the arerlTljbre aromany fabrfp"whl0ht ..looking nice in

.tho piece,! ar.e, nevertheless entirely
hnsUited jM the wiai'o the riotousboy orhtonjflftg.jigo plenty
of commpnplhe 1ftSdresg,tho chil-
dren, an4oriside:r.r.pOni.frfe.and usage
of the gaienras .tat osentials.

heSBaby's Flannels
The soft;; fine woolens In the "baby's

wardrobe.re, often ruined by carelesswashing. jMHece is a god' way to
laundep thenr Put them to soak in

AJT OLD J&D WmVU TR1TO RKMKDT
MS?' WwijriooTnijfo .ftpi'trpfor oUlMraMthlnjarBhaHldXabrayB bensed J65r..chUdren whlllothInjf. IttoKeip thgnraB,aUyMlpaln,cnrB

wind oolle ana is th bait renedr for dlarrhnuu
Vvantr-tT- S cents a bottla.


